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The name of our railroad has ow

i

lenfivbe. changed to -- t.
Cai Girardeau and Ft. Smith" by;
the filing of a certificate to that tf--

f.t n .it, ik. r.r ti..
old name Cape Girardeau Southwest-- 1

ern. while it was Tery gratifying tot
our local pride, was not calculated ;

to promote the general interests of
te company and --o the companv ha
dropped the purely local name and.
substituted for it a new one. Wesiu-- :
erely that the company may at

an early day finish its Kne
by the name, the wiudv railroad
builder of this town, w ho are con-

st ru ting numerous road. while sil-

ting argued the round tables and im-

bibing the rhob-es- t brews, to the con- -
i

1 ra:v notwitLtandi22. j

A i.,r.i.
Noted as a general Tonic. Blood

l'tiririer and apieti-e- r Iemmon Chill ;

i . .,;.ii.,,liv.u...i .

hv nunc l!ed wlit the ratnr- - , ., , .. . Zu uuc oi tuc WKrst tuunue lu
I'adacah sa -- 1 take pleasure in!
retommending t hill Tonic,

1 . 1' 1 1 tr tn nttr 4sot1i. i V.

admirable results iu ca--c t

,"D" "";' f"!,u- -

' :

Sol.! hvMffisr Wilson r.r--
I - ...;irardeau and Ben '""- -

town. Mo.

Cemplalat f fke ape Llae.
jKrFKKsi.x Citv. M June .

Louis Ilouek. President of the St.

Iuis. Capet. irar.leaa and Fort Smith
Hallway Company, to-d- filed nith
the Mate lVoard ot llailway Commi
.incrs a ailging discrirnin-atio- a

tn the part the Current ISiver

Kailroad. with which the llo-jr-

onuo l- - at the ton a of liauter. iu

Carter county. The board has t

yet fixed a date for a hearing and in-

vestigation of the complaint. I"it uili
! so at an early !". It is a""'' d

Ibat the Current Bivr bar,:- as!
co!ie-- t for !ralT:c it r i ives Im:u the
hsn-- v I ity. KT! ott and Motiij-hi--

Bailroa t a diller. nt pr;:- - and tarii:
from what it c'srio - tn ! cotct- - for
Hie -- nine kiud and i hara t- -r of traffic
which it rvrciri . from the Cat"" r- -a 1.

It - a!- -i allege! that the Current
Iliver Kailroad r.: r.ii ! .lie. t- -

more lor uling Ban and

lie r ;.n-l- : fr.-s- Il .iu:- r to (trsti.lin
t !ian it har'-- s s.. ro'n-- f..r ha:l- -

irr; the -- am - -- la of g .I- - over ttie

Mine road in tl.e sriie .sir- - r;. n

M'iliow .spr'.;isr to .rii-i- u the di

1r.if fr'tn liiiiiter to ".rin.iia U in

sil iniies. and tli-.- frvt.i

to WiU.'w ; ling bcig eigh";
mile.

HHnaiin "rot la a nny. .

-- Mv-tic Cure" for Klieumvi- - n and
Neuralgia radb-a!!- t i ro- - iu I to s

(

day- -. Its ine tu -

remarkable am'. in -- tcr.ua It re- -;

lie ve at uti-- e the c.a:-- e and the di i

iase itiimedia!'ir The

lirst d.e iKneo.-- . ... ceai- -. sold bv ;

Bider Wichtenth. Iiruggists. Cai

lirardeau, M. i

A ri IslaC Pravpert.
The St. Ix.ui rt-Iii-- k of la- -i

Monday
the

l.djr wheat crop:
This morning Aug-- t 15. schiilbar-- 1

ger.of Xew Yoik arrived in Ibe vitj j

and regi-tcr- ed at the S.uthera. Mr ;

and is ms way .o na.

alter having made a lour of the v. heat

of the West aud Northwest in

to acettain w hat the pro-pcc- l-

of the coming crop were. I behove ;

that the yield ot this year wih

phenomcnah" Mr. Schilibarger

for every thing seems to beworkmg.
in that direction. In the I akoUs aud j

t v- -. - i

the

v. . -- -, ,
j

of the North. I have trcentiy j

.viHteO inewueat urm.v.
and never at thi.-- season of ihe jcar ,

have seen tbem better
they are ihe present lime. Going

lurtber Ihe outlook U even j

better. Southern Nebraska, the j

whole of Kansas. lexasaauj
Missouri ihe crops are

were no late frosts, there bas

been plenty of water every con-

dition has been favorable for the

growth of wheat. some

fear a short time ago thai heavy rains

might damage the growing crop, but

ia my opinion this danger was iased.
Tbe is too lar advanced to suf-

fer to any considerable extent, and il

may be upon with certainty

thai the crop will be the best of
harvested within Ihe Iat three years.

!

Thi output will not, as is gen-- :

.rllv the ea--. deDres pri.s. fr'
Lnrorn drouth .- - the iiMviesi for

..tc snmelhmir isnev-- 1Trs. an" -
rxs-ie- d come the call for American

grain will unprecedented."

ItEAP PENCIL JOTHSG3.
' Memorandum Made in thfl

porter's Wandcrinc.
1 tfil BpiiBtara.

JIOXDAV.

Otto Bucbrniann the city this
morning tor Bonne Terre. j

Herbert Smith, of the Benton
Jitcw'J. was in the citv this moraine,

'
Mrs. 5. J. English, ofJarknn and

Mrs. S J. Wilkinson, of near Miller- '

ville. are vkitlng Mr. Vt. IL Medler i

lathwcitv.
u awiui raiutail tmsi

morning it U feared that it haa '

dimaged the all over the j

county.
F. II. Bat. hor. Superintendent of: in ,he WP" held till the runaway

the Carbondale. irand Tower and ,ea,n was heade.1 off stopped.

CapefiirardeauIiUwav. isinthecitvTDy " urt were
'

H;nrv forjKoch hM Jbe t
the brick work on J. F. S,bwepkers
Proposed new house.

The young folks who went down
Commerce Saturday on the steamer I

Idlewiid r thev never
ime. I

John Mogler. one of our
farmers is in the citr Mr.! Cheatham's Tasteless Chill Tonic

no on the market. Try i: a"J lMogler thinks the will .convinced that it is the onlv real
better thi year than wa eipettcd. j ?nat anJ effective me.!icine kno n

TLe Eureka Band will give I ibat ill in every case cure the chills

railroad excursion from this citv toidfcw. It contains no ".uiEine t r
'

Murphysooro. Illinois, on Sunday.
T .t . ti . r i . iuur-is- i. iuoeui our people w oo
have never seen the beautiful little '
city of Murphsboro will have
opportunity of going there on that
day for only one the round
frip- -

Ed. Begenhardt. w ho is doing the
hne ork OB ;- - F-- inters- - new
business at (fordonviile. came
in and Sunday with his friends
. . ... . .. I

.... . ". . .
"net wort this weeK.

!

rroperly owners on Main street. !

between Themis and Harmony, had
lielter Lave tlieir nrooertv well tov--

CTeu lu,rc " :

V , ,
"

since the big tire on the crner of
Harmony and Main streets last Ie-- .
ember. ;

To live and let live is a
annually comforts :he resident'

of o'jr low srrounds and saatnpy s.

Tske Cheatham"
Chill Tonic and live to die a r

death then by a ' omiiioiipla-- e chill. :t

It is a Sue big hoy Frank E. "-

tlr-- t and Frank is the ;

t. the lit; pie-- t the bigge-t-lee- l- ;

in.-- mi.a ;: :iuu. The yoting-te- r ;

iii:e yeT.-- lav aud a-- ;

.is it arrivi d Mr. Burrotigii do lareit

bin --o.: the t:.iber ot a -- kid" thit
oiiitl son:- day b tiie ttovomorT

the j:rc:.t of 'hnir. It tlie

litt'e :" !lo.v - trained light and ta?ijht
to rc:td the rig'it kind o." neWsj-3-.r-

such a- - the 1' !:: I: T. he n: -- oiin-

d.iy the lopiih; an '

lie d;r. r ot the little --l.rct
ar- - :nd on . am - here to

t t;i" wt! i on tire. lb- - ha- - not it
-e". ! i:t thil hi.' bur b' l:a- -

tht- - tire, and i.ad ittv. v ? oa
tint 1" Ti fiij-- the r- - on the steaiii r

wil: there - no teiiing ho m h

ilturrge v. otild have been caused by

the ifl tire.

;.:i:r"!s .!ose;.-- Lneb. of
M. I.oiii- - stepjed into an ujien ctllar

a
door at H r.tge fc tore and
na badlv not criou-I- v hurt. i

tiine pcr-o- n ba! oiat d the cellar
.bnir att' r Fleutce & Wo-x- l closed up

aturiay r.ii:bt aud lelt it oj-e-
i

in New Madrid the gro- -

eery merchant are selling twenty- -

two pound of sugar for a dollar.
Here in this citv when a finn

, eutv" ,n,is of sugar for one
, , , , -t- ho-ellMrrnMlu v.

felh.w are crary." New Madrid mer- -'

don't get ricii a fast as do the
nicrhaut this city.

let n t. make arrangements for a mon-- ;

ster t.a:..Rn to take ciow n 10 me im.
Francis Kivcr with the Owl Club ex-- J

cur-io-n next Sunday. The balloon

i .--Kxmtge m. leterman is :

.ie tolay. The Judge says that
rain cou'inue Ijr another day

K,r ,tt 0 the w heat w iil be damaged to
a con si, le table so far, he says

(

ijltle damage bas been douc.
j

The commcucenient exercises at..
.. - ,t .. .. ,

oi io.a iu iios -- on...

o nv in. in advance so:
jf in tae of another

;

-T- hecrop ot Irish Uttcs this

tear w ill I itntnensc.aud it is already
predicte.1 that potatoes will not bring
more than or twenty cenw per

buhe! thU fall in the market. j

-M-cgrimine cures any headache
in o minute. Sample The

w.. ..ni,I ir. n niieusii .... null", v. o .vu.u
Bend, Ind. Sold by

The Parochial school close to-- .;

day. The dicing exercises took place

thi forenoon. j

The commencement eerci-- s at

Si. ,OT.ws- - - ill lake place

nextTuesdav. Hon. Marshall Arnolo.'

of Benton, will deliver the address to

the Cri;.,ess
. . i

-i-" ". ". "

rented the Rndnev building next door
;

10 .lamts. v i i" -- 1 -
.

niture store tuere wncn ne reu. ,

publishes the tolloning good Fred Itlover retiirnetl home yes-ne-

roncernis lTo-iice- ts for a ' terday from Chicago where be had

SchillUarger repre-e- ut one of ti.e.willgo up at : o c.otK p. m. on mai

IarTst rraineiiioriing house in New (day.

York, on c.,.

fields
vrder

said.;

on

.Minnesota --' " - lue '- -

lent so far. and unless there
. -F- hion.ble poor!-h- o consider'

fuddenand disastrous change m the th cnlSl.!ve. .,fr than antlKv else
weather narvet will bean exce:are in oiu caw ou, t,f ,cn. nn,a!!v
lionally good one. This is espial!; inferior , ,. e

- .i:.ii.,i!,lVi): .. i

River

looking lhau

South.
Ia

Northern
simply perfect.

There
and

There was

wheal

counted
any

large
the

1

be

left

luuirii
and

wheat

and

confra(

l.at.i.ir

best!
v.

wheat

an'

dollar

bouse
spent

C

question
which

and

evr'iing.

rovcrnor

t

-

night

Wh!

Ifcjnn
j

adver- -

of

I

extent,

,i,oaj

fifteen

free.

j If new babi continue to be born
on -- r" reet 'he 1 ten
vears as thev have been cotniu this
year that street will have one-ha-lf the
populate n of the city when the next
census i taken.

A prominent merchant says: -- I

and guaranteed it to rnre any head- -
ache w itbout bad after effects ami
have not found a single c-- e it did
'nt rwlioro n.nl trw Tli Ir
Whitehall Mogriiuiue Co south
Bend, Ind. sld bv drugget. ;

A team of hore attached lo a
wagon ran away yesteruay evening
up on Broadway, and forafewmin- -

utea it looked like the coroner would
surely have a job. A man aud lady

'

badly scared.

There are quite a large nun.ber

ff strangers in the city. They are
to attend the commencement

: . v." " ur "r
The oi7. Cnfi'c came out this

morning enlarged to a tive column
folio. It looks mu- - h better than when
it was onlv four columns m size.

and i sold under the fauii.iar'no -
BO cure no v 3

We heard a gentleman who ought
to know, sav that tilV thousand dol
lars would not cover the cost of the
mathinerv that has been shipped to
this city since the first of la- -t March,
and he says there was no rnvre than
Usual put off here either. It is that
way every year. What becomes w ith
all this mathinerv?

pany oi rai.roan men iroiu
New York went out on a spc-h- train
on the st. Louis. ( aie Girar-lea- and
Fon j.mi:h tuii niorniDg to Hunter,

,.Mrtl !ouik ,CCOi..panied them.
All the members ot the colored

Masonic Lodife in this part of the
country will goto tart-.nda- le on the
--'4th ot this month. There will be four
or five IxHiges go on the excursion
train from this city. Cairo will al-- o

send a large delegation and an excur-
sion train.

We claim stnie thiuss f.r Cheat-hati.- 's

Chii! Touie b it not e rj thins:.
It uiil not cure softening ot the I. rain
or insfrowing nails, but it will cure
chills cold chills, l.tuarantecd. 3

TiiC bcys are making prit aratio::s
f.ir a trrand old time on the Owl Ciub
eT.cursion and those wbo tail to g

en thai t xi ursicu will it.

Kttollolai is doing one of ti e
lii.f- -t jol- - of -- ceii;.- j aitiiig ever t x- -

cuted ia lids I heviork is

:g d"tie t:i thf Arca.iv :.loi '.i. at i it

- a hiiired ail who e it. Mr.

Ilo'ai i-- a r. i! ari-- t and v. h j he
i".:o-li- ap j'.-- the Ar a le alw3

ill !f one o: ;l;e :illd-01l:e- fori:-i- n

tl.i- - p.;rl of the tnr- -. 15- - the
piintiug Mr. '.i:el"iae l.a-- Lad

very liar pari, ring d 'i.e. John F.

.o - aa c;. rt ia
di 1 tl.st v.o;k to pert...

Iler-atre- r wedding ia
Tisis i:y wl.l Ih incl:.ini. i.tine. 1 Le

a- -t pni'Iie neddits a the i n

plan g"t tuore notetict li.au the
ar".i desired.

When affl:c'el wi'h any
-- kin dea--- whii-- make .to a
nurilen. trv Hunt - t ore. It - sruar.

iteed. If it di-- c ;u no good it

costs ou nothinir. 3

A .itt.c tow boat with a tow of
logs pasd ilow n the river

in. she fjrni-nc- d sonte ma-i- c with
her moffiil whistle that attracted the
attention ol al! the co within the
city limits.

The people of Farmington peti-

tioned the school ISoard to elect Prof.
White Principal of their public hool.

but the Board pay no attention to
the petition, and the dead-loc- k i still
on. There are some member of our
School Boar.1 ti ho do not care for the
wishes of their constituent any more
than do the members of the Farming- -

ton jj,
of oof clt,z(ni lrt divut. ;

o oor Mrw,fc le-
nlM Brolla.

M"' j . 1 1 .tcnaugeu 10 wa i.o - - - ,...... tht. ,,..,. wUh nIluh street.
Why not change the name of Ibat
street also? We would suggest that

j",,, Mme for that street,

Some of the resident on that street
might object lo that name, but thai
won't hinder ihe authorities from mak- -

-s e- -
Megrimine b the onlv guaranteed
MD).nt rnre for headache and;

neuralgia. Believes in t lo min- -'

me. A great blood clener and
stimulan. .bat '"VMlisample botile free.

iMeTimine Co soutn ucnu. inu.- . d

W Wl.ite .f Fanniarton. is in

the city attending the commencement
exercises at Ihe Normal. Frof. White
Ss the man who has caused a dead- -

lock in the Farnungton Board of Ldu- -

cation. He is a Republican in politic.
ana it seem ma. .U r.r.u.-s.o- u

Board of Education is politicly
evenly divided and each faction -- ants
the school at Farmlngton taught by :

, r..:. t ;nv -- t . -- :.. .a lurucr nuwt ooi.u o m

accordance with their ideas, shame
on such public servants,

xir, A. j. d. Burford. of ravel
iijji as in the citv to-d- aud gave
us a friendly caU. Mr. Burford is '

for the Insurance Com- -iV'.'"'- - :. . . (

Freeport, Uisand ne mtorms
Ttha, the court decided the suit in--

stitute.1 atrainst his company by Rob- -
. ..- -r ,c- -

pany. Mr. Burford say. ar. ijiooney

lKnnt he had piwert? insured that- - .
--. tnsnml and th. n n

ik--c.

Two more weeks and the doors of
ail onr educational invitation m: r
closed and the students will leave lor;
their rejec:ive. homes. .

Alma Pennev. of Cbi'ster.
Illinois, came down on the steamer1
Idle-wil- tte-da- She w:h be the guest

,tv i

Eng':h Spavin IJatrcent ro- -
move all Hard. " or . aili'Ufa
Lump and Iileiuihe from r.r-- .
Bid Spavin t urN. Spltnt- - ?

'
Thr-

- , s,Te bv
n( cf one (Kittle. arranted t:.c
nioi.t BIeitiih cure ever kman.
by Hider & WhKhterlcb. l - niirr: - '"- '

ta'" 'rar1u ' j

WElNESiI.VV.

Th Bnar l c f Iec-:o- a Kxan.'ne--ta- d

all the wurk lLev d y

Jeff. Cofer ha been iranied a

pension.
The grass on the public h-- ts

leen cut ami the park lovks iuu "a

belter now.
W. 11. r's i"iue ne-.-

w:1 ci l" ' J
on the ctimer of Frederi-.- street and

We heard a luan Siy to-d- ti.at
i; would continue to min a-- I 'uj s.-i-

river kref s That V.: not
do. for the rivr will si;reiy kee n
eg as long a- - i: rains.

Hsarig now has a poticeman hn ;

will keep that part of the town :

or keep the calaboose fiili all the titne.

We will soon hive niooniih:
nights agiiin. then ou: for burg-
lars. They make thtir round; during
the light uights.

Some of the weather prophets
have prophesyed that June would
the we: month of the year, and it
looks now that the pro bets knew i

what they were talking about. It
has already rained too much and s;ii:
it continues.

The little student at the Tans.
ehial school ac.:uiited them-tlv- es n'u Carel.'w'eaua
tine style Tucday. Thcj proved to
thetr parent that thev had not been

idling away their time during the
term o! scLool iu- -t clo-c- d. The good
sisters who have tbarsre ot ti;e Paro-

chial sthno! cannot be too high:)
praised tor the good work they are
doing.

15. F. freak"- - new on

S: atii-- h street will oou be iy f. r
o- - oui atii y. It uiil be iif-- ot ti e
nite-- : biiiluius- - on that street vihen
it - c,.:u;.;-;ed- .

llobl s i son v ill move ;xito :!.t ir
new store h.-- -e some tit:ie tt--

.

The Normal are ail

I"1SV U et s.. H.t ' O'll. et:..
exor- ti.ilis lleiv
.Vernal.

V.', w itn warn
ho o v. n tr-iti- t rt ai'.ir that

Ihey :.rc

i.r,i.:re i; -

We di.l a '

et k 1' r r. J. Ij ui.'lnr.c. .,f F.'.-- t

t ape. Mr. I.or.t, i:r.::e rui!- - a rj

tore and a eu-- t tu n.:'. wt r iti i v:
Cat-- e at. 1 he ! t-- a J btisisKs.

The little sho-- t arotta-- thecimer
wauls the Fourth of July .eltbnited
ia this city. He don't a; it. bathe
n :; no doubt be willing t furai.--h a
lon-fir- e for the occasion. pri'V;i;c: he

can ret insurance enough on hi- - litt".

piie of old plunder.

Mr. John C. and Mis

Georgia M. Spaun iil be married a:

the residence of Mr, st ana iu sr.
St. Lout at oc uitc
a large ntimler of the trica i- - if Miss

Spinu in this city receiveil invitation
1 y mail yesterday to attend ihe wed-

ding.

The pi Bivcr is on a big
swell. and the ia ii'A ns are that we

wii! have a bis river The Jane ri-- e

is coming and it is coming ia-- t.

We lake great pleasure in calling
the attention of our readers to the
advertisement of Eugene Kobin-oa- 's

Three Iloatinz Falact which aptar
elsewhere iu thi paper. Our people
know what Eugene Robinson s show

u anJ ,bev will delighted to know
iK.t it will araiii visit this citv.-

--We now have three firt-c!a- s

hardware store on Main strret. There
i no necessity now for seudiug away

It
can be bought here at as low price as

:

jn nv citv in the Slate.
!

Charley has moved his

i(n jnto u.s new h'use and he now
i

ha one ot the nicest bar-roo- m in the

titv.
j

"

" e Dn(,rrttl!na .st Mr. w . y.

Kodney is contemplatmg the rom..,--
.

' fTnow occupied by lower as a

photograph gallerv. That is gooI... ...il it witt r.v its owner to
- ' " . .

improve it. He wid always nn.l

renter for that house.

"hief Engineer Brooks, of the St.
irarJcau M(, ?mi;.

jj. .:u .ave ia , few davs o
,ut0 ,r ,Uc ei!l.n-i.;- n . f

Huuur w MaIUIau h

- r '

--We nnder.-t.at- .. t..at Mr .M. is.

Smith, of 1 armiuirlfn. has lctn ten- -

ierea mc h.w
St. Louis. I ape uirarueau ami i on
smith Railway Company. Mr. smith
is an able young attorney.

Didn't we laake the red-fac-

scamp around the corner -- .juirm. We

i.: . l.,.mt -- not and heiwiok " 7
yelled like a scalded cur A burnt

child is ..raid ot r.re. and a gut.ty
. . i . : .

man trercPies wneu k rea ;s .u o,.Ui
an account ot his dirty work.

MUsRosaBierwir.h.otl,alveston,
. . ....

t.-- t s. - A. -- '.-

j WilHatn F. Bierwirtb,of Chicago,
i.i amveti m me city
visit to relatives and friend. He in--
lorms cs that Lcwiil pend about ttio
weeks here.

J. O. Haydnck left this morning
with bis family to visit relatives in

wet k or tea davs. Mr. Havdockisa
and when he

reruns he niU be cj-e- to t Dae-nuu- L

Mrs. Ilem-- Btr!is ff Medioy.
Vi'. tt Ku.'b. L-- visit relatiiti- - in

iM d.i.div. Mr- -. Bi'!ir n i a
of M Jos-v.- h F. ot

j
IHlteli.IV.

Mr Louis I!ron bt r hor.-- c

aail lot u;i on Sprigg slret t Wiiluts-ila- y

f...r two thou-au- d doiliis. Anton
Haas i-- the purchaser.

The Board of Kegeats held a
meeting yesterday evening in the
Stur.iivant Bauk parlor.

Farmers in the city yesterday and
to-d- say tUe wheat is failing down.
The ground is so soil that the htivy
wheal cannot stand Unless the raia

tiit-r- u i'.i great dsmae done
to tli? crot;s.bitu wheat aad com.

In a few days ;!.; I :! rat k ill

have it- - editorial an 1 hi:-lu- -- i.rHtc

ja r:.e tirst ioor in the I iuioci.iT
building.

If the C.('.' keeps on at it- -'

pre-e- m rate of buiidibg t;p our city
on wind by the first of July we mil!

have a population of tlfty thoir.i:d
-. Wind i one thing that is

ta-- y to raise, and tsvialiy in thi-cit- y.

Uid man Hickr.:".ri : in town, and
while he remains here the bom
Colonel around tLe corner wiil live in

hiith clover. IItik:i:an gets a good
salary aad the born Co'- n-- livr- - from
the cru:;:! that fall fr.-i- tLe ts'.ic-o- f

Kailroad Cotnnuioners and l're--

sldir.g Judges of County Courts,

ixaji Hoa.-k-. rresidtnt f ihe t.
cu ror; m::

,i v3V Cit:ai.v. was ktti to Wii- -

liaa.sville last r.igh on a spte:h; ;3-- t

train. He wanted 0 cai-- h the south
bound train u t! 1 Iron Mouiitbiu

road and he had : make extra f- -t

time from here to Wi lo do
We itud- - r'.-.n-d the tra: he w.n:

out on ran at the rate ot :Liriy-iv- c

li.ih s an Lottr.

We !.a-.- e in Cat e .irxr.h a'i r t
ialiv Lewsj apr- - ahd ti.ly ne br.Lk.

A siranr'r won'. I nrirv!y
t'r t:i this that we are ' r s set oj
,i u or that th r- - - s..::.ttLiiig

f ni wiih our riur.t;' ial

t i.it fh: j;:nir llr- Is Ri'h hi

"I r. 'v ill -- ve

rr':-- t "t eiti ti.t t r t I.e

i,u ;. I.o-t- -. 1

az-.- t F-- rt h r- - tu
il1 ti !!: it

e (X- -

Mat..aio
I". : i:.ih. :.. t f tv .

re t.: :!.aa f.

M :n:- - :i: v.'.;,M l e.

Mr. I- - Pstk-- . r.Tresc-..::.-
.. the

1'n r.t k fur.v I'ett; sry
f I.' Ills, i! oLe if

their ei:t! rated .. air ti.n a -- :::

tiie ia :i:i-ei- r. of
I-- Wli-o- From aa ;

tion of the work e fid that it wi'.;

do ia :Le way of he-ti- n a:i th.: tie
eoiii-.s:;- v pron.ix-s- . an-- the perfect

tistu of the w. rk sh- - a that Mr.
Park - a :ni-K- T of his occupation.
Perxn-dtsirin- a w.-:- of that Lar-- i.

ti r uci! dowei! to Mr.

Parks before he l.ive this city.

At the meeting of 'he Board of
Begems for the Sou'hea-- : Norms:
Lei-.- vesii-rdr.- eveniti the n:en. tiers

of the old fa. city wt re all ch"s..u for
another ytsr. Prof. H. s.
M wa- - ad l- - J to the :a uity --

prote r oi Latiusgo sad t.. llek-har-

was chorfn to till the p' -- ltin
ol Professor tt Ma-i- c.

The st. Francis !;;vtr. we under-stan-

is bank ft. 11.

We are informed tin: the exer-ci-e- s

at the Normal vlid.l thi- - mom- -

ia: were vtrv g. iw
orations. sa ai.'S we

are told, were better than t:ul. We
. ,

' uw "" "

fore cannot jrlve any of the detail vl
the exercises. There wa- - no invira-tio- n

extended to the pre- - this year.

for some reason, to I oa hand at the
commencement exercises, and ihe
tacultv" will pardon us for not srlving

, ....... .v .ia iut ami uciai.tu icji-- o

took place.

E.S. Tetnpletoa.of Fniitland in

the cily y cirtuiatin a sul.scrip- -

tion pajr to raise find to build a

Meth,Ust Chnrt-- at Fniltlsn.l. lie
preseated the pat er to the editor ct

the IrMO hat aad ot cotir-- e we

for the church.
- 1. to 1 e!n convert sianersrc ; .

aad a tuere are io;s oi l'enit-.ra- i- m
the neighborhood of Fruit'and we are

satisfied that a church building at that

place i- - badly needed. Command us.

aentlemen. when we tan do an; thing

to en'.ishtcn the heathen and convert

the wayward.
- .m- -. a

f ar Far Ibe Feaal.
Irmon Chh! Tonic i ne-r- e g- - ner--

UM:u. ,.., . w.
more certain to cure tuaa aii

j touic on the uurkvi. The propnett-- r

authorize the rsons. w hose

; are Vt thi article. t guarantee each

botlie to do what is cianneu tor it or

retund the money. Insttad ol tae
' - stuff , i,.,! ,a -- ve voii- -

.
-- :c. h .d t,.s i-- so I- -'

... . . , v . 1. trtit. TileAsure to tae
s"-.- - e- -

; time tor another dose- - ror sa.e oy

M...er Jt WiU- a-- t:r.-.!ri- -. iz.
,; i -- .vii. " -.- --

AnI&r- - rrlatia OSBrr Fire.
At about one o'clock Snnday morn-

ing the ciiireus ct thi city were
arou-c- d from their siumliers by the
ringing of the fire bells and the shrill
whi-tl- e of the electric light engine.
People got out and ran in all directions
looking for the tire, for there was no

b'oe shooting up into space to guide
them to what rame near being a rcg-ul- ir

conisiiratiou. The fire was in

the Vfc-- ,a printing office, and the
u.at. rial ia that office is so old and so

lull t t dirt that the James made slow

headwat.
The ttaa:er Id'ewiM was at our

wharf whtn the abnu ot fire was

".it.n ani as soon as the fire was lo-

cated ("apt. Grirlith gave order for
his v. hole crew to get the fire buckets
from the boat aud tarry water to ex-

tinguish the flimt. A bucket line
wa forme it from the liver to the
building when- - the tire ws making
hta iuay and soon the flames were
subduti

The tire originated in a closet under
the stairway that lead np to tLe
oi'titt--s of B. F. I'avi- - and Ir. Ilolston.
but how it came to break out there at

that time of the night is a luystt rj
that wili probably never I solved.

Thi re w as no one ia the otfiie when
ti e tire w and no one
Lad been at work there that night.

The damage done to the building
will j foot up one hundred
dollars. The printing orrice lost about
tttiaty-li- t e dollars' worth of stationer;
h:.t it got a wa-hi- out that h

two or three hundred dollars
to the oSlcv.

lr. Kolston and B. F. Iavis whose
oi?'.. es are up stair-- over the printing
erhec we re not badly damaged. Their
carjiCt wen ma le wet and muddy by

the firemen an.! cituens earring
1 u- kets tf water through thtm to
poar on the lire under the stairway,
aa l that wa about the extent of their
damage. Dr. Ilolstou and H. s. Deane
n ho sleep in the doctors office nearly
suffocated from the smoke before they
cotild be aroused from their slumbers.

The priming oihee. we understand
i- - d. but the gentiemen who

thi1 rs rtoms had not a

d'.ilar iusunao'.e.

aaaof Veil Llqaars af Aay IMIasl.

I'eputy Collector F. A.
Ka-- e reteived the following circular
htttr :"rt-:- : Chs.s. F. Wenntker. Keve-liii- e

Coile-ito- r of the Fir-- t District of
Mi .ii:ri. and thinking it might be ot
-- me ia.portan' e :o the people in this
s. of :::e he Landed it to
Us for pub!; atiii&:

ST. Lofis. June !t. 191.
-- Tr.trc appear to exist an erreone- -
- iti.t re an.ocrst Clubs orcan-- i

iatiot and iations of a social.
Literary or rtlige-- n nature, that by

their of distilled and
milt liquor- - r wicts to their own

i.eui'-ers- . rrtfit. cr lor
benevolent purposes only, they do not
r- - nder i!k e- liable to the Special

lax impe-- ed ui.n Liiiuor Dealers.
You are hert'.y sdvi-t- d tliat there

prvi n of !r.w which
ia! t.r benevolent or

rom s;-:c- ial Tax. for
-- .'.ling lioaor at their club room, or
a", liir-- . le:iva!s. ; itnies. entertain-:::-i

::ts r I'asieav even tbvusrb for
o-- day or night iLly. and with or
uitho'tt gain. All i tr-o- liable to
s; ti ia! Tax. n. !r. be fore commenting
to li ::.;uor-- . the v. ith the Collector
their -- worn retrra and pay the tax.
K:iil'..re to do so renders the deiin-:- :

ct liable to a penalty of V) pr
'est. of ti:t amount of tax, and to
ria.tnai prosecatjoii.

Ia order to avoid the fine and
penalty, you are hereby revested and
expected to make your return, and
pa yt-u- tx. before offering Ihjuors
of any kiud f .r aie.

C HAS. F. WtNNEKER.
Collector.

They Oil Taa W.ar Arm.
Ihe I airo Ci'i-c- a ha-- been buntics

t:; ti.e lare land ooners in Southeast
Mls-.- uri anii following is the result ol
its :ar:h:

-- We are informed by a young man
w l.o - thoroughly conversant with the

matter, that ten men own about one-hal- t,

ly more than one-bai- f. oi
all the ian.l in x-ot-t. Mississippi and
New Madrid counties. Mo. These are
ttie gentlemen who own the land: C.
1 1. Mathew s and Ben Hunter, sikeston:
Wm. I! nuter.Bentont-Iosep- h II. Moore.

Commerce; Joseph Hnnter and Sam

Rohbin. New Madrid: Col. II. J. Deal
Jo-e-ph C. Mxire. Thomas Eeckwiih

nd E. I. Brow n. of Charleston, fiood
tarn.ing lands rent for 3 to S.5o per
acre. Mr. C. I . Matthew. of Sike-to- n.

i said to hoiil the most acres So.ovv

t To.."..i. This w ould make a very
large tana.

Badly Kealdrat.
When they raitl m at the Union

a.iil this morning for the purpose cf
trying the at w machinery just put in.

Mr. Fred Matt-bur- n, the engineer.
n hile at work at.tiHt the boiler, was

struck on the neck, face and back with
enping steam and badly scalded.
While the scald is very severe and
paintuh it is not that the

man i dani-erou-l- y hurt.

lltl ar Ball atr
Cm t.i.nra. ran-.- r of rrVe
Suu al Kwar., Lit u i e- --

B.rs-s- .
t'.ab. B.:l Ma:wa. W G
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uirt ler Et. C K
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h Wa;;. Ao;a
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VT. HfTtn i!:iah Came
StLirrrt. 11 rt

e- aiz; fcr arf of tie tts tcrcrt
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CLOTHING
We want to show you our Clothing.

Keep this in mind.
A large line of all wool ehiviots, eassi-nie- re

ami worsted suits at ?9 and 810. You
are paying $12 and forsuits like them.

Complete new line of Summer light
weight goods, all sizes, for slim men, short
men and fat men.

Iarg'e jStock of Boy' Clot?irg.
Best line of shirts and all kinds of furn-

ishing goods iu the city. A line of very line
suits $i0 and
RECALL and EXAMINE OUR UOODS.-g- tf

H. P. BSISOHHET.

IBEAISSLrSi
Spririg and

--Stock

With new and seaomble goods

S"vra.33der

IN ETERY DEPARTMENT.

us a fair show, and we will convince them that we not oaly have the stock
but that we are selling at extraordinary low price.

We show as large a line a anyone
and quality our line cannot be excelled,

This line is --o complete that we

The only way we can do you juicc i

especially our Dress Ijoods. We can

the very ocst silk finished llcnrit tie's, aud also the newest novelties ia silks.

SHOES.
Ladies" and ficnts" Cae foot wear we show in great variety and only in

the best goods. Xo trash sold by us. When cheap, no couut shoes are
wanted don't come to us. but if you want something that will wear, give
satisfaction for less money come and see u- -.

tSCgWe also show a big line of Hats,
Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Notions and Goreeries.

lie member that oar is sell good-- a cheap a possible, and deal
honestlv with customer, aad through this method we have established a
eood trade, tilve n a caiL

LOUIS H. GEAESSLE.
COI5XER IIAI5MOXY AND sIT.II.G STREETS.

iflUCDLTBIAL DEW.

CIflA
I wa Alono
I for all D!

a ni o i.
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asset zortt m

we
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'S- - - Z: --i mtZ i
I tat i.

now--

we invite everybody to come and giv

in the city, and for style, fit.
an j for prices we dety

can not give you satisfac:ion on paper.
to come and look at the goods;

show you a line Iron the cheapest to

TlYE I

and Control.
orders of

I errrtaesrom d t
m:uow9 an mI teET rt frSaxa

a tf.
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The all steel frame No. 10 Milwaukee
Harvester is the lightest and strongest
machine Seventeen sold last season
and everybody pleased. Runs like.a two--
horse wagon.

There are no machines yet maue inai
can compete with the
Right Cut D. M.

Garr Scott Threshers and Engines and
all of farm machinery. Call and be
convinced.

J. MORRISON,
Spanish St., Cape Girardeau, Mo.

YEARS JLlSlVm EXPERIENCE
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